Cholinergic modulation of spontaneous activity in rat dorsal cochlear nucleus.
Extracellular recordings were made from brain stem slices to test the effects of bath application of cholinergic agonists and antagonists on the firing rates of spontaneously active dorsal cochlear nucleus neurons. About 90% of neurons responded to carbachol. A higher proportion responded to muscarine than to nicotine. Muscarine elicited larger responses at lower concentrations than nicotine. Responses to either carbachol or muscarine were always blocked by atropine or scopolamine. The nicotinic antagonists d-tubocurarine, hexamethonium, and mecamylamine blocked the responses to nicotine, but did not decrease the responses to carbachol. Regularly firing neurons showed only increases of firing rate during exposure to cholinergic agonists. About half of responsive bursting neurons showed increased firing; half showed increased followed by decreased firing to 10 microM carbachol or muscarine. All phases of the responses of most bursting neurons were greatly decreased or abolished in low calcium, high magnesium medium, while responses of regular neurons were not detectably affected. Thus, cholinergic agonists appear to act directly on regularly firing neurons, while their actions on bursting neurons may require synaptic activity. The data suggest that cholinergic transmission in the dorsal cochlear nucleus is predominantly muscarinic, and that most regularly firing spontaneously active neurons have muscarinic receptors.